
HOUSE 12.

[Bill accompanying the petition of William Odlin. Mercantile Affairs.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Farmers’ and Suburban Jobbing

Company.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

ne, as follows:

1 Section 1. William Odlin and Sumner C.
2 Stanley, their associates and successors, are hereby
3 made a corporation by the name of the Farmers’
4 and Suburban Jobbing Company for the purpose
5 of building, purchasing, operating and selling
6 motor vehicles propelled by electricity, steam, cx-
-7 plosive engines or condensed air or any other
8 motive power between Boston, county of Suffolk,
9 and Lawrence, county of Essex, with a capital
10 not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars.
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1 Section 2. Three months after the said cor-
-2 poration shall have its vehicles in regular opera-
-3 tion, the said corporation shall pay one cent per
4 mile for each mile run by its vehicles over the
5 streets or highways of the Commonwealth. The
6 amount of such mileage shall be paid by said cor-
-7 poration to the treasurer of each city or town
8 through which its through vehicles run on the
9 first day of January in each and every year after

10 the same shall become due under this act.

1 Section 3. Said corporation shall have the
2 exclusive right to carry small parcels, goods, mer-

-3 chandise, freight, mails and passengers by through
4 motor vehicles over the following streets and
5 highways : beginning at any point on Atlantic
6 avenue in Boston along said avenue to Conuner-
-7 cial street, thence through Commercial street to
8 Causeway street, thence by the Charlestown
9 bridge or the Charles river bridge or the Warren

10 bridge, across the Charles river to Charlestown,
11 thence by the most available route to Rutherford
12 avenue in Charlestown, thence through Ruther-

-13 ford avenue to Sullivan square across Sullivan
14 square to Main street, through Main street to
15 Broadway in Somerville, thence through Broad-
-16 way to Main street in Somerville, thence through
17 said Main street and across the bridge over the
18 Mystic river to Medford, thence through Forest
19 street to Main street, thence through or along
20 Main street through Stoneham, Reading and An-
-21 dover to Broadway in the city of Lawrence,
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22 thence through Broadway in Lawrence to and
23 through Broadway in Methuen and through Essex
24 street in Lawrence to any point thereon and the
25 reverse of this route. This corporation may run
26 its motor vehicles through or over any street or
27 highway when for any reason the above streets
28 are impassible or whenever a prompt and econo-
-29 mic transaction of its business would make it rea-
-30 sonable so to do, but this corporation shall have
31 no exclusive rights, except in the streets or high-
-32 ways above specifically named.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




